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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 3O33.NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1124



















Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centle d'Antony, I
t',," p¡"¡¡g-(ìilles cle Gennes CS 10030, Antonl',
Flance 92761
Dates of tests: October to Noverlrber, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A.S 41, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Ilearrr,¿iis, l'-r-¿urce
CONSUMABLE Fluids and OIL: Fuel No. 2
Diesel Speciñc gravity conve¡t ed to 60" I 60"F ( I 5"/
l5'C) 0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.836 kg/l)
Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEß) 32Vc aqueous urea
solution DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal ( I .09 I hg/l) Oil
SAE 15W40 API service classificaiion CJ-4
Transmissionand hydraulic lubricant BPTerrac
'lì'actan 9 l5W40FrontaxlelubricantSAE 85W140
APIGI--5
BNGINE: MakeAGCO Powel DieselType lour
rylinder vertical with turbochargel', air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalvst reductioll)
exhaust treatment Serial No.449576 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x "c.276" (108.0 ntø x 134.0 n.n)
Compressionratio I7.Bto i Displacement299cu
in (49 I 0 zrl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
plessureAircleaner (\\¡o pâl)er elenrents Oil filter
one hrll flou,c:rrtrirlee Oil cooler engine coolatrt
heat exchartger lor clalìkcase oil, radiator for
hydraulic arìd trarìslìrission oil Fuel filter trr'o
paper caltriclges Exhaust DOC (cliesel oxidation
catalys| alld SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
within a vertical lììuffler Cooling medium
temperature control therlnostat and vatiable speed
farr
CFIASSIS: Type front h,heel assi.st Serial No.
F 097 901 Tread width rear ô6.3" ()685 nm) to
96.7" (2455 nrru) lrottt 60.2" (1510 nrn) to 89.8"
( 2 2 8 0 n n ù W heelbase I 05. l" (2 67 0 nnrr) Hydraulic
control system direct engine clrive Transmission
C\¡T. A courbirìat.iou of uìechanical and hycìr'ostatic
sectiolìs âllow att itrfìrtite speed adjustnrertt within
the langes nofe(1.'l'he llansntission has tl'o
rììechalìical ralìges. Norninal travel speeds mph
(km/h) foruald: Low lange 0- I 7 (0-28), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: I-on't'ange 0-10 (0-16), higlt
rarìge 0-23 l0-3B) Clutch a loot pedal corìtrols the
l.rydrostatic oil flow Brakes rrrultiple lvet disc
hydraulically o¡reraterlby two loot pedals thar can
be locked togetlìer Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off540 r¡rut at I 868 elìgilìe rPllt o¡' Ì 000 r¡rnt
at 1903 engine rpm Unladen tractor mass 168 I 0
lb (7625 hg)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-{PTO spced-l t 02 rpm)
t 2(ì.2
(94. r )























Maximum Power (l hour)
I (ì.()2
(J.28)
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iVlaxirnunr lor¡rrc - 12{) lb.-ir. (5d2 À/rr) at I 3{fl r¡rrrr
M ax irr rrrrr r lotr¡Lrc r'¡sc -:ì(i.07
I irrr¡rrc rist: at I 7(X) crginc q>tr - 2!f/r
I)orvcr irro casc at M0:ì crìgirìc rl)rì - 47
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE











Sli¡r l rrcl (ìrrsrurptron



























7 5% of Pwll at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
77 .0
(5 7.4 )












507o of Pult at RatedEngineSpeed-Turtle8
J.).Õ
(t0. t )
4090 4.1)3 2t27 l. t















7 570 of PulI at Reduced Engine Speed-Trrrtle l2
4.74 l4l3 2.!¡ 0.4tt1 14.3? ltÌl































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or a(lj ì.lsttÌretì t.s.
NOTE l: This tractor lìas an engine corìtrol
feature ¿hat allo$¡s the engine to l'urì in a "l)oosted"
lììode, increased power level, when the tractor is
operate(l du|ing stational] PTO ope|atiotts artcì
\vhcn tlìc tlavelling speed exceeils 9 rìrplì ( I 5 hþh).
NOTE 2:The perlolrìrance figr¡r'es on t.lìis
Ieport are che result of |eplacing the electronic
elìgine control r-nodule of che Massey Fergrtsott
ô7 l65 D;"na VT with the Massev F'ergrison tì7 I 45
Dvna\/T nro<h¡le.
NOTE 3: lhe clatâ olì this srrrnuraty u'as
obtained lronr OL,CD report 3033 conducted on
the Massey Fergr:sou 67145 Dyna-VT Diesel.
REMARKS: All test results were detelnrinecl
lrom obserr,ed data obtained in accoldauce with
official OECD test proce(lures. -l-he perfolnizrnce
figules on this suurrtrary wel'e taken fronr a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
procedure.
We, the undersigned, certily that this is a true
sr¡mmary ol clata lrom OECD Repolt No. 3033'






Boalrl of -lì'actor'l-est Engineels
Sli¡r l.'rrcl (ìtrrsLrrrr¡liorr
% lb/l4r.hr I l¡r.lrr'/gal



















































































































47\t0 r{.40 1947 l.tÌ
(2t.)) (tJ.52)












































































At ¡ro loa<l in lìtt'tlc lÌ 70.0 70.0
llystalrrlcr
Horizonral distances oldrawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.ó in /8i-/ iltnl),34.8 Á (8115 ntu),
3ó.8 in /9.?j nn), 40.7 itt (1035 nn),42.7 it(1085 mnr),46.6 itt (1185 ntnt)
TIRES, BALTAST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ¡llv & ¡rsi(Í/'a)
Front Tires - Nr>., sizc, ¡rlt' & ¡rsi(Á/'rt)
Height of Drawbar




-lìrr> 580/70R3fì;* *:1 4(l 00)
'l\vo 480/7011.28;* *;l 4(l 00)
20.7 in (520 nn)
I{l0l0ll>(154{) kg)
tì{Xi5 lb (11ól) ig)
lrtltTs lb (7700 hg)
l-he data presentcd here is tiom a test serics cotrducted on the Massey Ferguson 7715
Dyna VT, OECD Âpproval Nurnber 212988 and Nebraska Surrrmary number 1060.
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
(ìiIl't:(ì()lìY: 3, NÂ() k¡vcr links
Quick Attach:Norrc
()ll(l[) Statictcst
Maxi¡rtrrr¡r firrcc cxcrtcd tlrrnrglt wltolc rattgc;
i) Srrstairrctl ¡rrcssrrrc of tlrc o¡rcn rcliclvalvc:
ii¡ lturn¡r <lclivcrl ratc at nli¡rirììurlì l)rcsstrrc




ii¡ ltrrrrr¡r tlclivct1' r atc al rrrirritttrtttt ¡>t csstrrc:




I (ì750 llrs (74.5 k^t)
2f)11-r ¡>si (201Inr)
Sran<larrl l)rrnr¡l t)¡rtior¡al ltuttl¡r
29(|l'M (1 l0 lhn.itt) 50(il'>M(190 l/ui.tt)
twooullct sctscot¡tllirtcrl two (n¡llcl scts cotlll)ilìc(l
29.(ì GPlvf (l12.1l/uit) l¡1.9 (ìPM (196.5|/nin.)
27.0 (ìPl\,Í (102.t l/nin) +8.2 (;Pl!l (ltì2.5 Uni.n)
2721-rpsi (188 lnr) 23{}5psi (lti5ltur)
12.{) I lP (}2.0 hr4/) (ì7.3 I IP (t0.2 hl4/)
si¡rclc or¡tlct sct sirrglc rrr¡tlct sct
:ì0.2 CPM (1!4.2|/nilt) 32.0 (;Pi\,f (124.ól/ni.n)
27.ir (ìPNf (104.0 l/uin) 27.5 C,I'M (104.0 lhnh)
2470 lrsi ( I 70 lnt) 24 l0 ¡rsi (l 66 lnt)
39.(ì I Ip (29.5 kty) 38.(i r rP (28.¿] kW)
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